**DAY ONE: Monday, September 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Presenter/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00-10:00</td>
<td>Pre-conference: Arts &amp; Accessibility</td>
<td>Arts for All Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:30</td>
<td>Coffee, tea and on-site registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-10:45</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45-11:00</td>
<td><em>Creating Healthy Communities: Arts + Public Health in America</em> Overview</td>
<td>Jill Sonke, University of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-11:45</td>
<td>Keynote Address</td>
<td>Emmanuel Pratt, Sweet Water Foundation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11:45-12:30 | Florida Practice Models: Pecha Kucha Presentations     | *Moderator:* Sandy Shaughnessy, Florida Division of Cultural Affairs, with:  
|           |                                                         |   - Nancy Lowden Norman, Atlantic Center for the Arts  
|           |                                                         |   - Jeff Moore, University of Central Florida           
|           |                                                         |   - Ariana Hernandez, Hialeah, FL, Tulane University    |
| 12:30-1:30 | Lunch                                                  | Lunch                                                    |
| 1:30-1:40 | Performance                                             | Grim Jackson                                             |
| 1:40 – 2:20 | Panel Discussion: Considering the Intersections        | *Moderator:* Jamie Benet, ArtPlace America, with:  
|           | *Arts and Culture, Public Health and Community Development* |   - Deborah Cullinan, Yerba Buena                        
|           |                                                         |   - Stephen Boudreau, Rhode Island Dept. of Health      
|           |                                                         |   - Adaku Utah, Harriet’s Apothecary                     |
| 2:20-2:50 | Panel: Arts & the Military                             | *Moderator:* Sara Kass, National Endowment for the Arts, with:  
|           | *Creative Forces in Florida*                           |   - Dr. Charles Levy and Heather Spooner, Malcom Randall VA Medical Center  
|           |                                                         |   - TBD, James A Haley Veterans Hospital                
|           |                                                         |   - General Nolan Bivens, U.S. Army (retired)           |
| 2:50-3:05 | Break                                                  |                                                          |
| 3:05-4:00 | Practice Models: Addressing Social Determinants of Health through the Arts | *Moderator:* TBD, with:  
|           |                                                         |   - Joshua Vickery, Central Florida Community Choir    
|           |                                                         |   - Brittney Caldwell & Jeffrey Pufahl, UF Center for Arts in Medicine  
|           |                                                         |   - Hannah Drake, One Poem at a Time                    |
| 4:00-4:45 | Keynote Address                                        | To be Announced                                          |
| 4:45-5:00 | Closing Remarks & Performance                           | *Performer:* Orlando Poet Laureate, Susan Lily          |
| 5:30-7:00pm | Reception                                              | Orlando History Museum, Pulse Commemorative Exhibit      |
DAY TWO: Tuesday, September 24

8:30-9:45  Breakfast and Keynote: The long-term public health impact of arts and cultural engagement  
Keynote: Daisy Fancourt, University College London

9:45-10:00  Break

9:45-10:00  Breakout Workshops & Strategy Sessions:
- Arts & the Military: Creative Forces teams from Gaineville & Tampa
- Arts & Wellbeing Indicators: Jasmine Mack & Max Helgemo, University of Florida; Curtis Young, Florida Division of Cultural Affairs
- Arts & Accessibility: Arts for All Florida
- Arts in Public Health Research Strategies: Daisy Fancourt, University College London & Stacey Spring, Harvard University
- Central Florida Community Arts & Wellness Practice Models: Margery Pabst Steinmetz, Pabst Steinmetz Foundation, & Joshua Vickery, Central Florida Community Arts
- Integrating the Arts into Public Health Practice: Dr. Amy Blue, University of Florida

By Invitation:
- National Communications Strategy Session: Anne Christiano, UF & Jamie Bennett, ArtPlace
- State Arts Agencies Strategy Session: Sandy Shaughnessy, DCA & Paul Pietsch, NASAA

10:00-12:00  Call to Action: Provocations & Open Discussion Forum  
Moderator: TBD  
Onye Ozuzu, University of Florida

12:00-1:00  Lunch

1:00-1:10  Remarks  
Secretary of State Laurel Lee

1:10-1:50  Practice Models: Health Communication  
Moderator: Jill Sonke, University of Florida, with:  
Janet Fulton and Kelly Cornet, CDC  
Kathy LeBackes, WISE Entertainment  
Curtis Robbins, Kaiser Permanente

1:50 – 2:45  Panel Discussion: The Role of Funders in Cross-sector Collaboration and Paradigm Shifting  
Moderator: Sunil Iyengar, National Endowment for the Arts, with:  
Rick Luftglass, Laurie M. Tisch Illumination Fund  
Margery Pabst Steinmetz, Pabst Steinmetz Foundation  
Jamie Bennett, ArtPlace America  
Sandy Shaughnessy, Florida Div. of Cultural Affairs

2:45-3:00  Break

3:00-3:30  Call to Action: Provocations & Open Discussion Forum  
Moderator: TBD  
Onye Ozuzu, University of Florida

3:30-3:45  Closing Comments and Performance